
Local Happenings in Brief.
Mist M. Williams of Naco Is visiting

friends la Bisbee.
H. W. Biggins of Copeta, Mexico, 4s

registered at the Norton.

J. W. Stump came in from the Ilua-cbuc-

this morning and will remain
"

In Blsbee for a few davs.
Landmark Chapter, R. A. M., nil'

hold a special convocation tonight to
work the seventh or Royal Arch de-

gree.
F. A. Coles, cashier of the" Copper

Queen store, went to Naco yesterday to
assist in taking stock of the Naco
branch.

Miss Addie Kindred, Liter spending
the holidays ith relatives, left lor
Tempe to resume ber studies at the
Territorial Normal School.

There will be a public meeting of the
Good Templars Lodge held in Library
Hall Thursday evening next, to which
the public is cordially invited.

The new changs room to be used by
the men at the Spray shaft has been
started and the work will be pushed ti H nkel
completion as rapidly as posslb'e.

Mrs. M. J. Cunningham left yester-

day morning for Los Angeles, where
she will join her husband, who Is spend-

ing a few weeks in California for the
benefit of bis health.

Andy Griffin, an old settlrr, is spend-

ing a few days in Blsbee. Andy says
there are plenty of prospectors in the
Huachucas and a lot of work being
done on different mining claims.

The United States Geological Sur
Ty corps is making a contour of tbe
Warren district and are at present
working near the Spray 6haft. Their
camp if located near tbe stock yards.

Al Strickland came up from Douglas
yesterday evening, bringing with him
three Mexican prisoners and two Mex

cans who were shoton Christmas night.
The latter will be sent to the county
hospital.

The dry wall, which is nearly com-

pleted at the Spray shaft, is one of the
best of its kind built in Arizona. It is
40 feet high and over 210 feet long, and
no mortar is used to cement the rock
together.
- There will be no changes in the
working of men at the different mines
near Bisbee on account o the recent
slump in copper. As these companies
are not producing copper it does not
affect them.

Work has been begun on the founda-
tion for the new set of boilers to be
used at the Spray shaft. The new
boilers will ba equipped wl'h the
Wright burners and will burn oil, and
will also be set so as to use coal.

J, B. Wright reports the loss of n

fine diamond ring, which was taken
fiom his pocket while .ha was on
duty at the Spray shaft. A suitable
reward is offered for the recovery of !

the ring and no question asked.
The Blsbee-Orego- n Mining company

will hold their annual mceting'about
the 10th of January and elect their
new officers, and discuss the adv sabll-it- y

of selling a certain amount of stock
to continue their development work.

Joseph Swartz has been awarded tLe
contract for a 10,000 gallon galvanized
Iron tank, to be erected back of the
Copper Queen hotel. The water will
be putnped from the supply tanks of the
company and give an amply supply of
water at all times.

The Lowell shaft has reached a

depth of 1,144 feet and the ore still
shows In the shaft and the ground is
soft and easy to drill Another 100
feet will be sink, which will make the
Lowell the deepest shaft in the War-
ren district. The men at work are not
bothered by an excess of water. A
bucket is used, to bail it out and keeps
the bottom dry.

William H. Hasselgren died at Lewis
Springs, on the A. & S. E. railroad,
where he had lived for many years, on
Sunday, December 23th. His death
occurred quite suddenly, though he
had not been in good health forseveral
months. Ho leaves a widow and ona
on. He was for many years a, member

of Concord Lodge No. 217, P. & A. M.,
of Sacramento, California.

Members of Perfect Ashlar Lodge
' No. 12, F. & A. M , and all Master Ma-o-

in good standing, are requested
to meet at the Masonic hall at 1:30 this
(Tuesday) afternoon for tbe purpose of
holding the funeral services of our or-

der over the remains of our late
brother, William H. Hasselgren. Rel-
atives and friends who are not Masons
will attend at 2 p. m.

V. R. Stiles, Master.

Dr. E. W. Baum, accompanied by his
wife, arrived In town on Sunday. The
doctor will resume his place on the
staff of tbe hospital department of the
Copper Queen Consolidated Mining
company, and Dr. Hickman will soon
go away for a much needed rest. Dr.
Baum's kind and genial manner, added
to his cleverness in his professional
work, made for him many friends in
Blsbee last summer, who will be glad
to know of his return.

The Bisbee Improvement Company
has offered tbe fire department the
Ire use of Its poles and wire for a fire
alarm system in Blsbee, provided the
department will purchase the fire alarm
boxes at a nominal expense. A tele-
phone will be installed in the fire
bouse, also a twelve inch gong which
can be rung by "Central" from the
telephone office. Fire alarm boxes will
be stationed in as many different parts
of town and will be a valuable acqui-

sition to the fire department.- -

James Riley, an attorney from Tomb-
stone, is In Blsbee on business.

C. F. Alnswortb, nttort.ey general of

tho territory of Arizona, is in the city.
Au experienced lady nurse can be

bad
tel.

bv amilvlnz at the Richelieu lr.
12 2U Ct

George H. Currey, a prominent mer-

chant of Wlllcox, is spending a few

days in Bisbee.
The large and beautiful doll baby

displayed in the Fair window will be
raffled off tonight at SSO

Thos. York, chairman of tho Board
of Supervisors, came over yesterday
evening and returned this morning to
the countv 6eaU The first news of the
killing of Georg Ashton waa told Mr.
York by u Review representative
and he was sorry to hear of the
tragedy, Mr. Ashton being an old tireo
friend of his.

There was a shoot on the Gun Club

that

191,

2flth for button for arrest and party
that was presented the club swira yarq in

was b fc . ""-y""-"

score of out fifty Information should filed
were nine aDd ' with tie

the sore was: Jone9 40, McCurdy forty-f-

ive, Downs 44, Ives 44, Chambers
41, Harris 40. 3, TVh- -'

Irwin 32. This button rocs tLoj
highest score every shoot. Iws
won first by R. P. Hunt with a fcorc
of 3 and next by McCurdy, who!
scortd 46. i

CUTTING lXPN$lS.

One Men Dropped From

Copper Queen Pay Roll.

tbe i top In price of
copper the Copp r 'Jacti his
discontinued all unnecessary develop-
ment work as present and in conse-
quence one hundred now onftje
pay r 11 will find thcmciesout of

on January 1st.
In to the discontinuance of

all development work one furnace and
one have been closed ilimn
and a few men from the pjy
roll in tbat department.

Superintendent Douglas was seen
yesterday and he stated that i!.e c

expenses was due directly
the slump i-- tho copper market and

that he was tbe that tbe
price of copper would go till
and in that event further reduction
in working force would be the re- -

suit.

tion probability of
draft has a tendency to

it
w
SB
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usual smooth business conditions tbat
prevail here.

Copper on was quoted at 11

cents. His believed hero that tbe low-

est price has not yet been reached and
it is anticipated it will reach tbe

mark before a restoration sets
in. 1 ho metal market now makes in-

teresting reading.
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For
1,000 shares South Bisbeo stock.

Address Box Bisbee P. O.

Wanted
A eentlemau for a school

near Fort Iluachuca. For particulars
call at tbe House for Mrs. K.
I Rice. 12 313tp

Lost or Stolen
A diamond ring, one and h

karat stone, in heavy Fifty
dollars reward will bo given for its re
turn aid no questions will be asked.

12 27 2tp - B. WntGUT.

$25 Reward
Tho abovo amount will bo paid by

tbe El Paso & Southwestern R. R.
grounds December the the conviction of

to oy .Mr. tampering uu ran
It won M. Jores ",,'" -

by a 46 of 'targets. cercars. be
There shooters present undersigned

Willsrd
to

at

Hundred

Owing to the
company

men

addition

converter
dropped

of
to

of opinion
lowr,

tbe

the
unsettle

Monday

of

Central

setting.

J.

Co.

F.

2D Ct R. C. Morgan, Supt.

For Sale.
One adobe house containing 7 rooms,

'oath room attached, chicken house and
stables, also 5 building lots and one

frame house, ceiled. Located
in Tombstone canyon. Fine location
for residence. Property of C. A. Over-- I
lock. Reason for selling owner has
moved to Douglas. Address C. A. Over-jloc-k

or L. J. Overlock, care of S. K.
Williams.

Desiiingio thank my numerous cus-
tomer and friends who have helped
to make the past year one of encour-
aging suecess, I take this method of
expressing rav deep frit gratltudo and
to btate that owing to u y increased
working force I am enabled to execute
largo contracts .on short notice at
lowest rates. Again thanking you for
your patronage in the past and horing
io be favored "n tho future, I wish you
all a most prosperous year.

Joscru Schwartz.

ws

Greeting.

SCOTT'S

Above Flood date

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

h iiiii .
The laying off of a huudred men in

Bisbee is a tuian matter, but rcpre ' X? lbe fding Sporting Resort in
. ...v'ni(imn.. Douglas. Don't overlook an Oysterper month ih wages Cha-e- r with jour drink of the finest
that will not nnd its way into circu'a- - whiskey.

ana further
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Many Changes Made

In Nation's Capitol.

Not In years has tbe capltol In Wash-
ington gone through such a course nf
reconstruction and adornment as dur-
ing the last recess of congress, and
all that brawn and muscle and archi-
tects can do has been done to make
tbe big domed structure fit for the
country's statesmen. The last con-
gress appropriated considerably over
a quarter of a million dollars for this
purpose, including $,13,000 for the re-

construction of the roofs of the su-
preme court chamber and statuary
hall. The capltol today shows that
no part of It has been missed by the
band of the decorator, and a profusion
of colors of all shades has been npplled
to tbe interior. It Is agreed on all

livTtto

found

yuurtr&i

was somberness

wood fireplaces have been
six grates

mantels The
which occupied the

on both Republican and
Democratic sides have been
tbe basement, and In

foot high partition Is all
separates of the two

great iolItlcal parties as meekly
to the "pull of

pages now sit in two rear
corners of the hall, and electric push
button member's desk cornects

an annunciator on table and
the bojs.

The new committee which oc-
cupy vacated by the library
of congress have been handsomely

furnished, and the work
on the them has

done In style. In or-

der to harmonize with this new con-
struction the main
Into the from the eu- -

sides the bulldiug was trance of the capltol was reconstructed
fine and the improvements t In white marble, marble nanellngs

have received but praise from on the sides, making It the, nttrac-senato- rs

and representatives." i tlvo stairway In the building. The uew
In house the large In the flevators have put In for tbe use

wall have In gray figured et senators nnd representatives tbe
damask, the seating capacity Increased ev section, tbe twenty-eigh- t

n new laid. New,1"001118 forming addition to the
desks of handsome mahogany have committee ot congress win vinu-als- o

been put In, during a . nr ""ke colony by Itself,
speech a representative can now tilt ne ot ho Important nnd

back and nap In a four- - pensive of the various Improvements
teen dollar mahogany chair. was the roof work of the capltol. The

What is probably appreciated more ; roof" ' the small domes In

than other of the Improvements In state of and to put on new

the is the new of vcntl- - ones necessitated large number or
latlon which has Installed. Tho

' changes In the building,
matter of securing proper ventilation; Improvements In the senate have
for the houso of parliament has given heen limited to the gilding of the

engineers of worry and ble and the corridors and to
but Mr. Woods, had Improvements In the

affair hand for the capltol, believes room and library. The documents,
he has solved the problem. By the which have heretofore een
new arrangement fresh air comes up away in nooks and corners, are now
through the legs and Is In an array of steel file cases

evenly through the chamber. commodious and easy to manipulate.
In making ready to decorate the cell- -

Inns I lr1 st tlm Itmlcn rt Fan. '

resentatlves it was necessary

and

nnd
this

were
any

room
this

vegetables and
fresh

apply soap and water liberal ust your furnished and unfurnished
quantities, nnd even third washing room9, "also cottages. Several for
was remove last of the small and room cabins,
smoke stains. As the celllues nnd Room post office building: O. Box

lights of senate simply No. 240.

dusting plain representa-- j an(J God
lives are either the smokers nl.,esands,ver Kovtme,t
suiu&B ""colors have been used all around, nnd
some of the walls and ceilings look al-

most gay as those of theater. It
an old idea that and

dignity went together.
In the changes tbe cloak-

rooms have been reduced somewhat In
size, but at the same they have
been Improved. Tbe big fashioned

its
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Baby Rings, etc., go to August Joerss'
Jewelry Store, flaln street, opposite
Library Hall.

For Ladies' and Gents' GoFd Watch-e- s.

Diamonds, Fancy Rings, Charm, j

Lockets, at lowest prices, call at Au- -
j

gust Joerss' Jewelry Store, flaln
street, opposite Library Hall. i
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A Happy New Year.
are ready to add quality of goods to our

pleasant words and male you happy
through substantial savings and in-

creased benefits in buying.
HART & QRAF, Grocers.

DIAMOND
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THE FAIR,

Wait for our adver-
tisement we will be
ready to tdl you all
about it in our next
issue.

Frankenberg Bto's &
Proprietors.

the Cananea Supply Store
IS RECOGNIZED Hei t.uarters Novelti..

Nothing can be more apj i ;rlata t'r.an some of r.- -

GENUINE MEXICAN

Hand Carved LEA f HER WDS,

FILLIGREE JEWELRY

and CURIOSITIES,

a complete lino of whlu'i llbo put on ish too.
15th. Don't delay, thev It not lastalvv- -

We aro headquarters c Mexican C'.nri at.

stock just receivf .

T
The Cananea Supply Store,

Al. AGUIRRE, Store Manage
Naco, - Son'-rx- , - - - Mexico.
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BROS
INVENTORY CLEARING SALE

Before making an inventory of the remaining stock on hand we intend bringing it down to a minimum.

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED DOWN TO ACTUAL SACRIFICING PRICES.
You have attended our SPECIAL SALES before and know they saved you money. We want to make this
sale a record breaker and don't intend to let one customer leave the house withuot their wants being supplied.

DON'T MISS THIS GRAND OPPORTUNITY
tf--

- " - . of supplying yourself and family with seasonable goods at "SLASHED PRICES." Dry Goods,
-- V Clothing, Furnishing Goods. Shoes, House Furnishings, Trunks and Valises. Everything the
" , house has been- - reduced and you can get what you want

AT YOUR OWN FIGURES.
THE GRAND INVENTORY CLEARING SALE.

DIAMOND BROTHERS.
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